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BMRIi ARMY Thousands of These Marching to Defend Adrianople GREAT MEETINE iH DSPITAL FOB

tElS sin f ji tHUMI THE CITY IS

FIT
Captures Five Thousand Turkish

Soldiers", Including Two

Generals.

OPENS DOOR TO ADRIANOPLE

Ottoman Troops Preparing to

Defend Old Capital

of Thrace.

' (By Tcdcnl Wireless Tdtgrmph.)

SOFIA, Bulgaria, October 24. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Kirk' Kilis-ec-

tho strong fortress on the Turkish

frontier, lias been captured by tho Bul-

garian army, which has been fighting

against tho Turkish troops for several

days.
Tho possession of this fortress, which

has been the headquarters of tho Turk-

ish Third Army Corps, opens the way

to a Bulgarian advanco on Adrianople.

Turkish troops to tho number of 5000

wero in tho Turkish garrison. Two

Turkish generals wore among tho cap-

tured.
Another report of tho capture states

that tho Turkish garrison at Kirk Kili-sc- b

numbered 50,000 men and that-a-ll

tfell prisoners to tho Bulgarians.

Beady for Great Battlo.

W,th the fa" of Kirk Kilisseh, the

litago is set for the wain event to dato

of tho Balkan drama. European mil-

itary officers, who for many years have

of studying Balkanmado a specialty
military preparations, loan to tho be-ni-

that Adrianople, with a protective

force estimated at 70,000 men, "and the

tnain.OtWui.wmonlyj duo on

tho scene, will be more "than -- able to

hold its own.
This might account for tho statement

rtoday tram Constantinople, that some

hing wore definite will b known by

tonight, for, with the arrival of tho

.main army at the front, Turkey is

to take tho offensive.

Special Trip to Front.

(By Fcaernl Wireless Telegraph.)

'BAN FRANCISCO, October 24.

((Special to Tho Advertiser) Two hun-

dred aid sixty-fiv- e Orecks embarked at

tho Oakland Holo ycstoiilay afternoon

and boarded a special trnin for the long

journey to tho other sido of tho Medi-

terranean to tako uplirms in tho strug-

gle by Greece to throw of tho yoko of

Turkish tyranny. So far over fivo hun-

dred Greeks havo left San IFrancisco
for (the scene of war.

Turks Report Victory.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Octo-Bie- r

24. (By Associated Press Cable)-Th- o

commander of tho western Turk-

ish army reports that ho has met and
foeavily defeated four divisions of tho
cnomy, composed of Serbs.

Both Sides Claim It.
U8ICUP, Turkey, Oetobor 24. (By

Associated Press Cnble) Heavy losses
liavo occurred in a battlo hero between
--the Sorbs and tho Turks, both sides
claiming victory.

Closing In on Salonica.
ATHENS, Greece, Oetobor 24. (By

Associated l'ross Cablo) The Grecian
army has occupied tho Turkish town of
:Scrvia. -

ICH CARGO FDR

(By Federal Wlrelcu Tclep-aph.-

BAN FRANCISCO, October 24.

Special to Tho Advertiser) All rec-

ords for single shipments from Ban

I"rancisco to Honolulu wero broken here
yesterday with tho sailing of tho Mat-oo- n

Navigation Company's steamship
Wffllhnlmina. Cantain Peter Johnson:

' Seven thousand, five hundred tons of
general merchandise nave oecn loaueu
into the holds of tho big ship.

Tho manifest was tho largest ever
written in the local customs bouse,

pages being required.
i

(By Federal WlrtleM Teleiraph.)
BT. 1'FTEIISBURG, Russia, October

24. (Special to Tho Advertiser) Bear
Admiral C'hagin, commander of tho Em-

peror of Russia's privato yacht Stand-
ard committed suicldo at his. residence
yesterday. No caviso for his aet 1

known.

"""1 TURKISH
Fivo thousand of theso soldiors

IS

UP AND ABOUT HOUSE

It Will Be Many Weeks Before

He Can Freely Use His

Right Arm.

(By Federal WireloBa Telegraph.)
OYSTER BAY, Now York, October

24. (Special to Tho Advertiser) Col-

onel Roosevelt has gained strength so

rapidly that it was oxpectcd today that
he would soon be permitted to resume
the work of his campaign.

Tho patient aroso this morning after
ho hadbrpakfasted and dressed in
loungingwjbbe anil walked about the
house miro freelv thaa.at any previous
timo juMQihosvas shot in Milwaukee.

Jt;ioln8rillboJaSQvoralJv&Trj
uowover boioro ue will navcsxtm'irsix
of his Tight arm. . --X?.'j:K
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2r. Sd2
Indications Are Reported to Be

Strong for Close Fight in

Pennsylvania.

(Uj-- FtJofSi Wireless Telegraph.)
SORANTON, Pennsylvania, October- -

24. (Special to The Advertiser) Gov-

ernor Johnson, Progressive vies presi-
dential caiididato, addressed horo' iisl
night the largest audienco that ho hag
had since starting ou his journoy across
tlio country. Both as to sizo and en-

thusiasm it surpassed any political
meeting held in tho Keystone State dur-
ing tho entiro campaign. Every mon-tio- n

of Roosevelt's name brought tho
big audience to its foct.

Governor Johnson himself was given
a remarkable ovation when ho appeared
on tho platform, it being several min-
utes before order could bo restored.

Every indication is that Pennsyl- -

ania will poll a heavy plurality for
Roosevelt and JoTinsou. In Philadel
phia, whero .machine influences are
strong, it is assumed that tho contest
will bo close, but tho upstate vote.
particularly in tho coal districts, is so
ovcrwuolimngiy lor Jtoosovclt as to
render results in tho machino strong-
hold a negligible factor.

-4- -.

LIS Y

S. S.

(By Federal Wlreleaa Teleeraph.)
SAN TRANCISCO, October 24.

(Special to Tho Advortisor) A big
gTay owl, which had been driven fur out
to sea in a storm, boarded tho Matson
liner Honolulan soma days ago when
tho ship was over 800 miics from San
Francisco. The Honolulan arrived from
Honolulu yeBterday with tho owl perch-
ed in tho forward rigclng.

From the moment tho bird came into
sight and alighted upon tho Steamship
early Sunday morning, efforts wero
mado to capture it. Tho owl consented
to cat when food was left upon tho
deck, but flew into tho rigging immedi-
ately nnyono approaehed it.

' "
Tho sudden death of F. W. Bryant

of Lakeside, California, at tho Volcano
iJouso clirt Wednesday night, was told
of in a dispatch to the Star-Bulleti-

yesterday. It is supposnd that Mr, Bry- - j

am, who was v. xourisi, aioa oi nean
failure.

INFANTRY REGIMENT ON THE MABGK.
nro ro ported to have beou captured by tho Bulgarians yesterday.

BECKER GUILTY,

JURr5EflDIGT

Police Lieutenant Is Convicted

of Murder in the First
Degree.

tr '5l'ts feat?iiitftfMHift tfWtw Tyft tZii i j
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OHAELES E. BECKEB.
fopvicted of murder.

(Bj 1'edcrnl Wlrelean TehnKpli )
BV YORK. Octohor 21 siril '

to The Advortiatr) Tho caso of Poiiiio
Iieutenaiit Charlci E. Beikcr, clrargfcd
wiflf the inuidcr of Herman Rosenthal, t

tho (,':Mer, irr frint of tlio Hotel
on July 10, was given to t!io jury

late this afttfruoon.- -

Shortly before midnight, Bcckor was
found guilty of rrrtirdar in tho first de-
gree. Tho jury diarf taken Bu'pper after
being in secret session i"or sovcrai hours'
without coming to a verdict.

When it was announced that tlio jury
was ready to render its verdict, tho 'ac
cused man was brought into court, hag-gar-

but callous, as ho has been all
through tho trial. Bockcr heard tho
foreman respond to tho query of tho
dork:

Wo fhid the prisoner guilty of mur
der in the fust dogreo."

This ends the trial 0f tho principal '

in the conspiracy which brought about
i..u ..m...vr ut i.unnau jtosoutnai unu

the exposure of graft conditions which
has shocked 2sow York and tho United- .

.

States. ,

Sentenced Wednesday,
NEW YORK, Oetobor 25. (By As-

sociated Press Cable) After deliberat-
ing for eight hours, tho, jury in tho
general sessions court, lato last night,
found Police Lieutenant Becker guilty
of inurde!1 in tho first logrco. Bockcr
will bo sentenced ou Wednesday next.

Instructions Favored Becker.
NEW YORK, October 24. (By As-

sociated Tress Cable) Justice. Goff,
presiding at tho trial of Lieutenant
Becker, today instructed tlm iiirv Mini
tho testimony of "Bald Jack" Rose
"Brideie" Wohlmr nml TTrr vnii I

thrco underworld characters who Ann!
fessed that Becker had "framed up"
tho killing of Rosenthal, tho gambler,
is not admissible. Tlio prosecution has
reueu neavny on tuo testimony of these
men to prove its case nud convict
Becker.

H

MARINE TIDINGS
By Kahukn Wireless.

In touch with the P, M. S. 8. Man-
churia, en routo 1o San Francisco.

SITE SELECTED FOR

Elaborate Ceremonies Mark the
Incident, Including Lots

of Fireworks.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
iSAN FRANCISCO, October 24.

(Special to The Advertiser) An elab-
orate ceremony marked tho solecting to-

day of tlic site for tho one million dollar
building which will bo" erected by the
Cjilnesi Republic at the fnir grounds
for the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, to bo
riady in 1315. ,

Tko Chinese commissioners sent hero
from the Orient to. scject the grounds
lmvo been entertained for tho past sev-

eral dayB by tho exposition officials.
They attended a review of TJhited
States troops at the Presidio tliis after-
noon, preceding tho selection ceremo-
nies.

Tho cntiroChineso colony turned out
on masso for tho ceremony, fireworks
and Chinese brass bands being tho
Oriental feature. Tho Chinese site is
located next to that of Japan, selected
several weeks ago.

E ARRESTED III

SPITE OF LENIENCY

y.fea'efal WireL" 7cleffupfi.J
DUBIjIN,... Iroland, October S4ly,jj'o.

emi to Tho Advertiser) MUs Gladys
Evanfftlio militant suffragette, huS
been rearrested for failing to report to
the ilblice, as requlrod by tho terms on
which slio was reieascd from jail. Sho
was remanded for a wcok.

Miss Kvuns was sontoncod to fivo
years ou August ? lust, on a chnrgo of
having RCt firo to tlio Theater Roval tlm
day boforo Premier Asquith was to
speak there oh homo .rule.-

I

HAVE DISAPPEARED

(b- - iWerar wirelea. Telecr.pb.)
CHICAGO, October 24. (Special to

The Advertiser)-Impor- taut witnesses
anto,l w ft,.. tti,; at. ai.i.l -- i' - "J "W WM..WU MIHbUd UlCbtACb l"

tiimoy :i tlio cao of tlio Joluibon-Lu- -

cillo Cameron affair havo disappeared
unu uweers aro seurciuug lor them.

Somo of theso witnesses aro said by
the authorities to havo loft the city.

Johnson will retire from the saloon
business in Cilienirn. nn 1Mntrmnl.ni- - 1 nn.-- 7 -- ,w...w. .., u -

f.J I

Chicaco ofliciuls and tho onielnls nf
uook county,

The Baloon liceneo undor which the
big black pugilist has been operating is
unuuu uy u urowery, anu jouuson's con-
tract to use it expires on that dato and
will not bo renewed,

IMEN STDRM SHOPS

DF

BERLIN Germany, October 21.
(By Associated Press Cablo) Tno
thousand women today mobbod tho
butcher shops because of tho bigh prices
demanded for meat. Tho police were
called out and a battlo endued, a num.
i.1, n e ,s ,nJ",c,- - several

moMAe'i01 w" "" ""P'oWjr -

Republicans and Democrats Turn
Out to Hear Parker, Paris

- and Others.

Wntcrtown, tho village that has
sprung Up aonr Pcnrl Harbor, and the
camp of the. men who nro constructing
Uncle Sam's grcnt drydoclt, was the
scene Inst night of porhnps tho moBi in- -

terostlng Republican mooting of tho
campaign: In tho.henrt of tho little
town, from tho veranda of tho main
store, numerous candidates on tho Re
publican ticket delivered cntortnining
una Instructive addresses to somo two
or three hundred men, women and chil-

dren, numbers of whom had como in
wagons and other vehicles to hear the
speeches and listen to tho music. Tho
candidates booked to speak went there
from Honolulu in nutuninliHex. tnltlmr
with them two Hawaiian Indies, sweet
singers, whoso voices and tho music ot
a Hawaiian quintet doliuhted the mid.
ienco between talks.

alter Ross, ircncral fnrnmnn nf Mm
drydock construction, nnd president ot
wio ifupuuucan precinct club, opened
the meeting nnd called on John Lane
to net ns chairman. This office Lane
proceeded to fill in his usual able man-
ner.

Tlio Houornblc Samuel Parker, onndl.
dnto for mnyor of this city, speaking
first in Hawaiian and then in English,
mndnn great hit with the crowd. To
a majority of tho mechanics nnd labor.
ors there, this sort of gathering in Ha-
waii was now and thoy listened with
intense interest ana were generous with
their npplauso on more than one occa
si on.

Has Democratic Friends.
Colonel Parker said:
"1 have beon told that tho vntrrn

horo are nearly all Democrats, but when
I look nt your intelligent facos I can
hardly bolievo that tho information is
correct. But, if thero nro Democrats
am.ong you, I am not "in tho least dis-
couraged, for I want to toll you, my
friends, that 1 have na many, if not
more, good friends amonc tho Demo
crats than I have among my own party,
tho Republican. Why, back'in Washing- -

ion, wnon i was working forj tho big
bill which sought to put water between
Hilo aud Kau, that bill was passed by
a Democratic house, of representatives.
It went through the house in thrco
weeks. (Applause.)

"Now, it has been Baid that I didn't
write my platform, tho platform of what
I am going to fulfill when I am cloctod
mnyor. I want to toll you that I noycr
Baid that I wrote it. I cousldorpd such
a platform too important a matter for
mo tg jot down in r haphazard manucr.
Knowing what I wanted, but wanting
to be suro to frame such platform in thq
proper manner, 1 went to two eminent
attornoys, my friends, Geortro Davios
and V'tC'1 st"t,1yAttornoy"Brcckon
nnd got them to ilraw tip tJ)6 platform
ioi- - mo. 1 oirored to pay tlicm lor their
service, bnl thoy refused tho money.

' ' Perhaps when I am elected thoy will
Eond in thoir lulls. (Laughter aud ap-
plause.) ,

" I am ruining for mayor and I want
your vote. As far as Hustnco is

hound I meet on tlio streotsand
swap Ciu'a"; only ho nets tho better of
wo. for r ilo twJlityiflve cent clfllTB
aii )i?J'y inys ilvd (JolitB, A8 ill Furil,
ho" is n relative of hlluo. nnd I havH fnhl
mm, oeioro to tnuo a rest ami giVo mo
,i chiiucp to talto tho olllco for a whilo,
but ho" hns only nodded his IMad and
kdpt on tinning. I vnnt fo1 tell you
that a vote' lor Hustnco is a voto
thrown away. You might just; na well
voto for 1'crn."

Colonel Parker wonl on to say that
"u uuu uiuuu witn inu jcreniiicnt aim
th.it those present could probably dine
with him, too, if thoy went to Wash-ingto- n

as often ns ho had been there.
Tlio Colonel urged the straight ticket
from top to bottom, referring to good
work dona by Kubio and declaring that
a member of tho Republican party hud
iiumuiK io uo nsuunicu oi on tlio ticket,

Paris Makes Strong Point
Edwin H. Paris, candidato for tho

supervisorial board, spoko bricily, but
forcibly to tho point. Ho started by
saying that ho had promised to bring
down a bunch of eloquence, and had ful-
filled that proiuiso in fetching along
Hreckons and United States Internal
Itovcnuo Collector Cottrill. Ho wnv,l
not only eloquent, but proved effoctivo.

"The United States, " ho said, "has
adopted Hawaii ns her favorito child,
nnd is showoring benofits upon theso
Islands. Amonir the chief nf tlm.n
groat benefits is ono wiucit you Ot tills
lalc' v'W .

will . mou closely
uiijiruciiiic, anu tnnt is tlio groat work
umi. is oeing uouo by tlio naval de-
partment. Fifteen millions of dollars
havo been appropriated for federal
works horo, about two-third- s of which
is for naval work. No such 'condition
of affairs could possibly exist ljfldor a
Democratic administration.

"Tho Democrats nro tightwads;
theirs is a policy, of rctronehmout.
fho record of their dolnga in congress
sllOWS them tho enemies nf
tho navy and multiplying fortifications.
I am giving you a concrete oxamplo of
tho prosperity which is brought to you
by tho Republican nartv. Wlmt ill
Link McCandless say to tho pcoplo of
migbu jBmiiuui no

ou'd bring about HTJ!
Honolulu and Pearl Harbor bv a groat
waterway, so that local labor couhr- hn
employed for tho next ten years at
(rood wages, Puro buncombe I Tho
Domocrats promise' tho Republicans

rform. of Ho- -

publican administJafion I. doing! has
(Continued on Page JTivo.)

Col. Parker Presents His Ideas
on Subject Growth of the

City Requires One.

DEEP CONSIDERATION ASKED

Better Ambulance Service in

Connection With Police

Also Favored.

Has tlio timq come when tho growth
of Honolulu demands nn increase in hos-

pital accommodation f Colonel Parker,
Republican oandidato for mnyor, be-

lieves that tho time is fast approaching
when tho Queen's Hospital will bo
found too small for tho demands upon
it and that it is tho duty of thoso who
will shortly bo in control of tho city
government to consldor tho question ot
tho cstnblishmont of a municipal hospi
tnl, thereby relieving tho' Qucou's of
tho noccssity of caring for tho indigent
sick nud allowing it to expand as re-

quired for pay patlonts. Colonol Park-
er !b not radical in his suggestion, but
is prepared to rccommond a careful con-

sideration of tho question.
I( Heretofore there has boon opposi-

tion 'to tho municlpnl hospital sugges-
tions because it has been thought that
to establish another hospital would bo
to undertake an unnecessary duplication
of an expensive concern," bo Bays.
"Tho Queen's Hospital has been and is
moro or less of a public hospital nud
has never been run on a monty-nukin- g

basis. It hns been helped proiM rlv by
tho loglslnturo nndby tho supervisors
of Honolulu and I havo coining to say
against tho institution. The question
nrfses, hOwcvor,if3h:jtimo has not
coinp when thero should bo a scparato
institution for the euro of thoso sick and
injured whose welfare tlio city must
look nftcrf

' Must Be Modoni,
"Tho establishment of a purely muni-cip.- il

hospital must bo carotullv'eousid-crcd- .
A hospitnl to bo useful' must; bo

properly built, properly equipped and
properly conducted. A poor hospital is
worso than no hospital nt all. Above
overything else, tho hospital must Vm

run on a purely efficiency jaBJj, fpneVa1
ntust l.o no suggestion of polttii-r- t jn ,t.
If oJcctcrt liiavor. 1 will take tl.ia ,,...
fer up find havo It curcfsniy gono Jnlo
If tho outlook for tho i'utnio 11 such
ns to demand tho cstab'islniii'nt of n
munielpal hospital and a nppouia ho to
mo just now I will adviicitu it and
work for tho legislation to inthor.o it
bond issuo to provide s ifllci'in: funds
to erect and equip an up-t- o dnto uisti-tutio- n

of tho kind.
"In connection Vlth'llie iirtinieipal

hospital idea is tho sugge.nwu of a bnt.jr poiico-siirgco-
n p0 thai Ihf one

tVfl !lHVo ilOR', If JrVO IrJ.l ;i muuiciDal
hoBpital, atiticlicd to It norQ could bo a,
surgeon to work with tho polljfl II! Cl?irr-genc-

cases. Tiiero should U nli
ready tfa

Jo nccidont calls. Tho surgoon
should go out with tho ambulance andshould have all the first ijd Material
with him. Tboro' hdVe been many
deaths in this city because injnrcd per-
sons havo had to wnit until tho polico
patrol wagon could got tlicm to tho bos-pit- a

beforo they could bo given any
medical attontion. On tlio mainland ilia
municipalities havo ambulances and Mt-geo-

nt all tho polico stations, but hero
ono at a central hosplt.il could lock nf.tor tho city.

IIolp to Hawaiians.
"There is ono thing to bo considered

n connection with n, local hospital andthat is tho great rcluetnnco of tho averago Hawaiian to go to any 'hospital.
Although tho .Queen's Hospital was
lounded through tho efforts of a

qucon nnd established especially
for tho treatment of sick Hawaiians,
ovcry oltort that has been mado has not
ovcreomo the fear of tho Hawaiians
that tho hospital should only bo enteredas tho last resort. I bolievo that if wo
hud a municipal hospital it would go a
long ways iu educating tho IlawnliiMia
out of this doen-rontp- fnir ti.
would look upon the city hospital as
theirs und would bo less inclined to
fear it. Then, if thoy uBod the hospital

"" " ' "men ns posswuo ot tho redtape wero cut away, thero would bo amuch bettor chance for cures to bo ef-
fected and with tho growing percentage
of cures would como u growing confi-
dence in hospitals in general. As things
aro now, tho Hawaiians as a class can-n-

be persuaded to go to the hospital
until their sickness has progressed al-
most beyond hone of troatmenr. Tlm
cousequenco is, naturally, a high per-
centage of doaths and this high porcont-ag- o

adds to tho fear nf tlm Ml,n- - Tr.
wailans.

"1 vmr..l,l, 111. .1..

""" "! vuny treatment ot disease,
results in quick cures und oarly recov-
ery, aud I am willing to go a long way
to try to holp them to a better undor.
standing and to n greater confidence in
medical treatment. I am in favor of tuo
municipal liosnllnl suuuestion for tlir.t

, reason, If it can bo shown that the plan
is otliorwiso feasible."
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